Quick Cover LT is your BEST alternative!

Material Description
Quick Cover LT is a cellulose fiber based spray slurry ADC
manufactured without adding water in the process. In fact, the
manufacturing process reduces moisture content to an incredibly low 7-% by weight. That means that 200 lbs. more fiber for
every ton or 10-% more product for the money compared to
most other national brands.
The product is manufactured from recycled fiber stock and specially formulated binding agents. Quick Cover LT Plus also contains a fire retardant. A superb quality control process during
manufacturing virtually eliminates debris clogging materials. The
low moisture content naturally inhibits mold growth, which can
cause hard chunks that clog pumps, hoses, and nozzles.
Application Procedures
1. Fill ADC application equipment with water.
2. Add one 33-lb. bag of Quick Cover LT or Quick Cover LT+ to 80 gallons of water.
3. Allow materials to mix until they form a homogeneous slurry.
4. Apply by spraying directly on the compacted refuse.
5. Use appropriate spray nozzles and apply from multiple directions for
best coverage.

Quick Cover LT dries to form a uniform
coating on top of the waste. Drying
time is typically 30 minutes to one hour
depending on weather conditions.
During windy conditions, the slurry may
need to be sprayed from multiple
directions to ensure proper coverage.

Regulatory Compliance
When properly applied, Quick Cover LT
forms a uniform coating that conforms
to the shape of the underlying waste
and provides the following functions in
general compliance with ASTM D68
Controls Fires
Controls Odors
Is Non Toxic
Controls Disease Vectors
Controls Blowing Litter
Controls Scavenging

Feature & Advantages



Can be used in jet agitated and mechanical agitated ADC application machines.








No water added—Quick Cover LT contains 98% active ingredients.
Quick Cover LT is packaged in 33-lb. easy to lift bags.
Vivid green color assists with an efficient and even application.
Mixes quickly and easily.
100% hand sorted recycled newsprint.
More mulch per pound due to low moisture content—33 lbs. of

Seven manufacturing plants in the U.S. allows Space Savers to
boast the lowest average freight cost in the industry!

ORDER ONLINE OR BY PHONE!
www.SpaceSaversADC.com
Phone: 817-480-1955

